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Farm Show Competition Means More Than Ribbons
(ConUnuad from Pag* A25) ran up the alleyway in the bam.

This startled the ram who tried to
escapeout a window. Instead it cut
the main artery on its leg and bled
to death.

sleep.
Jessica cried. “He was so

docile,” she said.
Since then, she has never used

that spray.
Another steer was out in pas-

ture. The morning before 4-H
Roundup, the steer was found
standing in the driveway, its left
foot dangling.

but the highest praise for county
4-H clubs.

When Jessica heads for college,
she hopes to continue to supply
sheep to kids in 4-H programs.“You’ve got to start from day

one with steers,” he said. “Theold-
er a steer gets the more unruly it
becomes and you can get hurt if
you haven’t been workingwith it,”
he said. '

“Lancaster County is a good,
clean club. Everyone helps each
other,” Jason said.

His dad said, “For me, it*s a real
joy toparticipate in acounty where
we have one of the best livestock
extension agents (Chet Hughes).
We do not see battling between
families and clubs like some do in
other areas.”

Jessica and Jason are active in
theyouth groupat the E-town Bre-
thren in Christ Church. Jessica is
partofthe youth group choirwhich
does some touring. Her brother
operates the sound system for the
programs.

It was this involvement that
steered him in the direction of
majoring in communications with
an emphasis on televisionand vid-
eo repair. After two years at Mes-
siah College in Grathan, Jason will
study at Temple University at the
Messiah campus in Philadelphia.
He isport ofa work-studyprogram
on campus where he operates
sound for campus events.

Another year, Jessica was show-
ing her steer which took a first at
Manheim and from there went to
KILE. “I thought, he looked a bit
shaky, but he won a first in the
class.”

Jason knows from experience
the importance of working with a
steer as soon as possible. One year,
he purchaseda steer that was older
and it was impossible to tame. He
forfeited showing the steer
because of its wildness even
though it was in excellent
condition.

“It was the best steer, we ever
had,” both Jessica and Jason said
ofthe steer thatneverhad a chance
to prove its worth.

Fortunately they each raise two
steers and the other wasreadied for
showing.

“The replacement steer did bet-
ter than I expected and gotreserve
champion,” Jason said.

The whole family has nothing

Later the vet prescribed penicil-
lin. The steer broke out in blisters
around the tail. The vet thought he
wasallergic tothe adhesive usedto
prepare the hair for showing.

Although Jessica took the steer
homeand thought it was recuperat-
ing, a few weeks later the steer
stopped eating and staggered. It
went blind and needed to be put to

Frank was a farmer 4-H club
leader but needed to give it up
because of his work duties. He is
chairman of the sheep committee
for the E-town Fair.

The good and bad is taken in
stride and nothing is taken for
granted. Jason recalls that one of
his steers went crazy one year and

At Elizabethtown High School,
Jessica is on die basketball and
track teamsand is a member ofstu-
dent council and of varsity club.

HAVE IT KNISEL Y BUILT...
when it comes to dairy facilities talk with us

Bruce & Grace Olsen, Montgomery, NY -

60’xl68’ Open Front Freestall Barn with 3
Oak Bluff Farms, Glen Eaves and Family,
Woodsboro, Md. 106x552 6 Row Freestall

Barn, Snow Damage Repair

Leroy Dreibelbis and Family, Pennsylvania
Furnace, Pa. 144Cow Drive Thru

Freestall BarnRows.

We Specialize in
Design, Building
Remodeling and

Automating
Tom Craig, Bellefonte, PA - 108'xl96' Free

Stall Barn - 270 Cow Capacity Dairy Facilities
Hillcrest Saylors Dairy Farms,

Rockwood, Pa. 200 Cow Freestall Barn

Statler Farms, Chambersburg, PA
53’xl80’xl2’ 3 Row Freestall Barn —lOO Ronald E. Statler and Family

Greencastle, Pa. 6 Row Drive Thru
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stoltzfus, Clearville,

Cow Capacity Pa. Tie Stall Barn Addition.

We Are Builders/Equipment Dealers
We offer total systems design with parlor automation a • We are dealers for the following equipment:
specialty. Germania Parlor Automation Equipment
We build complete facilities and offer many years of expe-
rience. Norbco Barn Equipment, Alley Scrapers, Parlor Stalls

& Curtain Systems
We also do repairs and remodeling, offering plumbing and
electrical services. Chore Time Feed Bins'and Delivery Systems

Cow Mattress & Shredded Tire Fill


